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Should you ask why my nose ]~ok.s so red 
Oue gentleroa.n ,there l see wink.incr e, 
Now tote11 yon the reason l ,\ read 
But it "blushes to see so much J rink.in er ~
Should your cheeks lie as reJ. as ~ rose 
And you stick to the st rict~st soli riety 
The colour -vril l J. ra,Y down in your nose 
lf-youjoin thetetotal society. 
4: 
ln -your Ii.nibs should. you have any vain 
PourRnm on the part ths.t's affected 
Or B ra.nJy internally for strains 
For Rheumatism tjs not re'jected_ 
You may alw&ys keep some in the house 
On]yuse it-with the strictest propriety 
And keep it as f!trict a~ a mouse 
'Tis allowed l>ythetotal society~ 
5 
You.'ve heard of the Hil de1iurg fight, 
Of tbe S-heriff,the great men and sm·all,Sirs 
Whom the dutchman ·all put in a. fright 
Posse, Corninitatus, and a1l Si rs 
Bnt n.oiv they've concluded the figbt 
And gone ho.me ,"\Tith the greatest so1.iriety 
Both sides are determined to do right 
They've joined the total society. , 
8 
One ni~ht l'J "been lecturing hard 
l felt that m-y 1.,reathing gre"''' shorter 
1 found that .some "'vag 'pon my word. 
Had put Gin in my pitcher of-Water · 
l felt-very faint 1 declare . .J , k f so \)rie'-Y• 
~~or you must kno"',-, rn:1 the pin °, · 
1 was carried hoine in an a:rn:i chair 
- -f th t tal society. 
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